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Preface
The Academy of International Business Southeast Asia Region
(AIB-SEAR) has forged a collaborative link with Palgrave Macmillan by
publishing a new series. The ﬁrst volume of this series, with most of
the chapters based upon selected papers presented at the AIB-SEAR
2012 Conference, is organized around the theme “Multinationals and
Global Consumers: Tension, Potential and Competition.” This theme
has two distinct components: the strategy of multinational ﬁrms in
advancing global markets among developed and emerging countries
for business and market development, and the ultimate target group
of multinational ﬁrms – global consumers.
Political changes and ﬁnancial issues have been at the forefront of
international business for the last several years, yet one trend is clear:
the focus of global business is now on Asia. The growth of Asian
economies, in particular those of China and several other ASEAN coun-
tries, has been based on the manufacture and export of goods around the
world, especially the large quantities of consumer goods being exported
to Western Europe and North America. Moreover, these Asian coun-
tries have emerged as viable and important consumer markets, creating
tremendous potential for multinational ﬁrms as growth destinations.
Using the United States–China trade relationship as an example,
the emergence of global consumers has led to a new phase in the
cycle of globalization for multinational business activities. Since the
early years of China’s Open Door Policy, low-end consumer products
were made in Chinese factories based on labor cost advantages, with
ﬁnished goods being sent to the United States for consumption by
American consumers. Nowadays, premium product parts (e.g., furni-
ture bases) produced in Chinese factories are being sent to the United
States to be assembled with other components. Subsequently, the ﬁn-
ished products (e.g., expensive couches) are then sent back to China
to be sold to a growing middle class with strong purchasing power
and preference for luxurious imports. Such is the cycle of globalization,
pushing multinational ﬁrms into necessary partnerships and alliances
that imply tension, potential and competition, with opportunities for
both tremendous upside and profoundly negative consequences.
The book is organized around a schematic theme of international
business research in Asia. The nature of the contributions is diverse in
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many ways and the book is divided into three parts: Multinationals
and Organizational Management, International Business and FDI, and
Marketing and Consumer Behavior. This diversity also reﬂects different
managerial issues, theoretical perspectives, methodological approaches
and industrial settings. This ﬁrst volume goes beyond mere acknowl-
edgement of the various challenges to international business to offer
appropriately informed and insightful conclusions/suggestions in a local
and indigenous context. More importantly, it also discusses issues of
growth-seeking ﬁrms from emerging countries that embrace the path-
way of internationalization, often with favorable outcomes, but at other
times with unsuccessful results.
While the world pays close attention to Asian consumer markets and,
in particular, Chinese consumers, how marketing and consumer behav-
ior interact in the local context is paramount to the success of market
penetration. Other key areas for marketing research in Asia covered in
this book include the promotion of brands and perception of country of
origin issues, as well as how consumers respond to service failures and
counterfeit products. In addition, the accounts of multinationals from
emerging countries posit interesting considerations because they high-
light the difﬁculties that these ﬁrms face, both at home and abroad,
while competing with multinationals from the developed world.
While the selected chapters are limited in scope, they highlight some
of the more pressing issues under the rapid pace of economic progress
and intensifying global competition. Finally, given the rapidly chang-
ing global business environment, the book’s discussion of issues, trends
and challenges pertaining to international business in transition and
developing economies is especially relevant and timely. Even though
the globalized world is becoming “ﬂat,” no matter where in the world a
multinational ﬁrm is based, regardless of whether a ﬁrm is buying or sell-
ing in Asia, obtaining a better understanding of the ways in which Asian
strategies are being formulated and executed is critical to the success of
all ﬁrms.
T. S. Chan, Chapter Chair
AIB-SEAR
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